[In vitro construction and confirmation of adenovirus containing a mifepristone (RU486)-inducible regulation system for NRF2 gene].
To construct an adenovirus containing a mifepristone (RU486)-inducible regulation system for NRF2 gene, express the product in H460 cell and verify whether the mentioned system can control the gene expression and assess its efficiency. A RU486-inducible regulation system for Nrf2 gene was introduced into an adenovirus. The confirmation was performed through the LUC and Dsred genes. And the expression pattern of Nrf2 at the viral level was examined by Western blot and RT-PCR (reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction). The expressions of LUC and Dsred showed a rising trend with the incremental dose of RU486. After the transfection H460 cell with Ad-RUNrf2, the results of RT-PCR and Western blot demonstrated that the expression of Nrf2 was elevated with a rising dose of RU486. After the removal of RU486, the expression of Nrf2 was reduced. The construction of an adenovirus carrying Nrf2 gene regulated by a RU486-inducible system is successful, and RU486 can adjust the cellular expression of Nrf2 factor. The LUC and the Dsred expression assumes the dosage dependence along with RU486 to increase; after the Ad-RUNrf2 infects the H460 cell, through RTPCR and Western the Blot result demonstrated that the expression of Nrf2 increases along with the RU486 dosage increases, after removing RU486, the Nrf2 expression is weaken. Showing the construction of the adenovirus carrying Nrf2 gene regulated by the mifepristone (RU486)-inducible system is successful, and RU486 can adjust the Nrf2 factor in the cell the expression.